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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
“ FROM OVER THE STATE

Dallas.—Thomas Hubert^ 4-yekr-old 
•on or Mr. and Mra. A. C. Hubert, 
dted Tuesday of injuries received late 
Monday when struck by an automo
bile. The driver of the machine was 
Wrested.

Jacksonville. — Wesley Lova, (| 
years old. died at ‘his residence her? 
Sunday. Mr. Love was known as the 
“ Peach King" here, ownint' several 
hundred acres In Siberia peaches. He 
also operated large onion farms at 

, Laredo.

Austin.- Prayers for rain to break a 
drouth of more than three months’ 
duration in Austin and Trnvla County 
will be offered at all Austin churches 

w ennesaay ui£fit Bcmcps pp»8, h 
waa decided Tueeday at a meeting o> 

•the Austin Ministerial Assoclatlen.

Memphis.—A crowd of visitors, var
iously estimated from (.000 to 8.000, 

t  attended the second first Monday 
sales day. All merchants reported a 
good day’s business. A similar sales 
day event will be held the first Mon
day in each month.

Sulphur Springs: — When Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Wisdom of Saltillo in the 
eastern part of Hopkins awoke Tues
day morning they found their 3-year- 
old son dead in bed, having smother
ed during the night.

WICHITA BOOSTERS GRAND JURY MAKES 
COMING THIS MONTH: RECOMMENDATIONS

The twenty-first annual trade ex-: Following is the report of the grand 
curslon of the Wichita, Kan., Cham- jury of Qray Qounty, tor the March 
ber of Commerce, has been scheduled term:
for April 27 to May 1 this year, and j “ We, your grand jury, for the March 
will Include this section of Texas. term, 1825, of the District Court of 

The personnel of the party will In- Oray County, Texas, having finished 
elude jobbers, manufacturers, bank- j  our labors, herewith submit this, our 
ers, live Atock commission men, news- ' final report:
paper representatives and others, to j "W e have diligently inquired Into 
the number of eighty or more, headed all alleged vlolattona of the taw that
by Wichita’s famous American Legion 
band.

In a communication received this 
week from the Wichita Chamber of 
Commerce It stated that the men on 
the trip hope to meet the Pampa bus
iness men in their own places of bus-

have been brought to our attention, 
and have returned Indictments In all 
cases wherein the evidence in our 
opinion warranted such action, having 
returned one felony Indictment.

“We find that out of 1,710 applica
tions for poll tax receipts for 1924 six

Iness; and while these friendly calls errors were found and after complete 
are being In progress other members Investigation we find that nil said er- 
of the party will give out to the chit- rors were clerical and unintentional 
dren all manner of souvenirs. | and without fault and blame upon any

The special train will leave Wichita county official or anyone else.
early on Monday, April 27, and will 
spend the first night at Canadian. Oh

“ We recommend that the Commis
sioners’ Court at the earliest oppor-

Tueaday morning It will leave Canad- j tunlty construct a new fireproof and 
Ian In time to arrive at Mlama at 7: <18 1 waterproof vault sufficient to take 
a. m , where a 30 minute stop will be care of all the records of the County, 
made. At 8:19 a. m. It arrives In this We further recommend that said 
city and will stay 45 minutes, depart
ing at 9:04 for White Deer, for a 10

court take steps to renovate the Court 
House, repairing It and painting It In-

minute stop. Forty minutes will be 
spent at Panhandle and on Into Ama
rillo. — —

Canyon. Hereford. Frlona. Bovina. 
Taxlco, Farwell and Clovis will be vis
ited on this line, as well as trips to 
Lubbock. Lamesa, Tshoka. Plalnvlew,

side and, out.
"W e further recommend that the 

Finance Record be kept and that all 
finance reports of the county be pub
lished in the county newspapers as 
required by law.

REGULAR MEETING 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Ths Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
met Tuesday night In regular month
ly session at the American Legion 
Hall, with the president, J. E. Mur 
fee. presiding.

After the routine business had been 
transacted and a number or bills al
lowed, reports from the highway and 
membership committees were given 
by F. P. Reid for the former and H. R. 
Keea for the latter.

A number of new projects were 
then presented, and discussed, includ
ing a friendly visit of Pampa road 
boosters to Elk City, Okie., to be stag
ed by the highway committee for 
snThet!me the latter part of April or 
early In May.

Thu annual assessment fo> this di
vision of the 8outh West Trail Asso
ciation for this division was ordered 
paid, and the matter of erecting a big 
sign on the trail as It cornea out of 
Amarillo, directing traffic this way 
to northern and eastern points as well 
as to Klk City and Oklahoma City, was 
decided upon.

Several new road projects were dis
cussed. including a belter and shorter 
toad from the Laketon community to 
l^fors. A committee was also ap
pointed to- try and foster direct tel-! 
ephone connections with Lefors, In o r ■ 
der that better service may be had 
with the county seat.

P. E. M< Means, new ly appointed 
county agricultural agent.was present

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

The" Clark A Harbin well In section 
37. Combs A Worley pasture, Is at
tracting most attention at the pres
ent time, as the drill has passed the 
lost tools and Is now ready to momen
tarily tap the phy sand. The well Is 
reported as looking very favorable at 
this time, and Is predicted by many 
to prove the beat well yet drilled in 
that section.

A shortage of water has caused 
some delay at the Wilcox No. 2 Combs 
A Worley well, which has been going 
down rapidly with rotary tools. The 
well Is around 2000 feet and with an 
Increased water supply will soon be 
ready to standardise.

Danclnger Bros. No. 1 Joe Bowers, 
in section 88. two miles west of the 
Wilcox wells Is drilling below 2200 
feet with rotary tools In very hard 
formation. Rock bits are being used 
and several twist-offs have occurred.

The A. R. Anderson No. 1 C. W. 
Bradford well, south of the river is 
drilling below 2400 feet with stand
ard tools. Considerable lime is show
ing and the going Is pretty hard. It 
Is thought that the gas will be picked

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHA8. M. PtpKIN 
Market Correspondent

Kansas City Stock Yards.—With
cattle receipts about normal for this 
season of the yelir trade showed "m 
stronger undercurrent and prices 
were firm to 28 cents higher. Heavy 
western fed steers sold up to $11.88. 
There was a considerable supply o f 
south Texas steers, and a good run 
of Panhandle stockers. Hog prices 
Were steady at last week’s extreme ad
vance. Receipts remained meager, 
and packers, are failing short on their 
orders. Spring lambs were fully 
steady, but ted lambs and sheep wens 
weak to lower.

Monday’s Receipts
Receipts Monday were 18.009 cattle-,. 

4,800 hogs, and 8,000 sheep compared 
with 18,000 cattle, 7,000 hogs, andT 
8,900 sheep a week ago, and 11,70 cat
tle., 18.376 hogs, and 8,776 fheep •  
year ago.

Beef Cattle
Trade In fat cattle opened early at 

strong to 26 cents higher prices Ac
tivity remained throughout the aes 
slon and a good clearance was rqxde.

up at this well between 26«0 and 2900 Prln” '- 1* so P°un<* fronr
f- .,  , Lwestefn Nebraska sold j»t $1125. tbw

Austin.—Texas fire losses reported 
to State Fire Marshal J. J. Timmins' Plains, 
for March total $1,889,000, consider- 

►ably in excess of the losses for, the 
corresponding month last year. Mr. 
Timmins attributes the high losses to 
the extreme drouth that has prevailed 
in the state since last fall.

’We further recommend that your 
I<ockney and practically all towns on Honor appoint a finance committee jo  an<t WKa called on for a talk 
the Santa Fe lines on the South

San Antonio.-—“ Why," she exclaim
ed. “everybody does It. I didn't know 
it was against the law." Despite her 

-plea, Maud Arndt wa 
day before United Statea 
sloner on a charge of violating the 
prohibition law and held under $800

TO BE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PERRYT0N SCHOOLS

lie  re
Investigate the finances of the county ,ponrtcd in an enthualartlc manner 
and report same to the next grand and asked the co-operation and sup-
^  port of the local organisation in fox-

"W e thank the court and other om ,cr1ng and preparing exhibits to be 
oers for courtesies shown and for as placed at the Amarillo Trl State Ex- 
sistance rendered us. and having no p ,^ „(on aB<i lh*  r>*lla* State Fair.

feet.
No reports have been received ns 

to what the Engel well on the l-edrlck 
ranch is doing this week.

The Wilcox well on the Jud Wilson 
farm north of town Is still ahut down 
at 3785 feet with a showing of oil and

extreme top of the year for heavy 
sierra Several bunches of good l.OSff 
to 1.200 pound steers brought $tt- Its 
$11.50 Prime handy weight steers 
would have brought $12 pr better had 
they been available. The hulk of the 
fat steers brought $9 to $10.75, or

gas together with considerable water. bark tn h* h of the season.
awaltng orders as to what course to 
pursue.

-------- j further business to come before us. we | Mr MrMesns impressed his hearers I
Superintendent W. B. Irvin of this respectfully ask to be discharged. ' — - -----------*— ------

- "B. K. FINLEY.
"Foreman of the Grand Jury.1

ARBOR DAY OBSERVED
BY SCHOOL TUESDAY

bon^

Plain view.—Mrs. 8 . W. Meharg. sec 
retary of State of Texas, who has 
twe^critically III here at a local hos
pital. Is Improving rapidly, attending 
physicians say. She had retained to 
Plainvtew to spend a fow weeks rest
ing following tke adjournment of the , 
legislature when stricken.

Amarillo—Lee Bivins, wealtky cat*: 
tli-man. was elected mayor of Amarillo 
Tuesday, defeating former Mayor Lon 
T> _ M am  by a 2 to 1 vote. Both of 
Bivin*’ running mates, C. A. Fisk and 
J. If Harris, were chosen as commix 
stoners. The vole was 899 above any 
previous city election, reaching $.299 

::: . YAARh .. .».
^ ^ m • - C

Dallas — More than 82,909 has been 
raided in,Dallas County for the widen 
swd-five children of Sidney (Petal 
^>lk. who was elect rocked. Friday at 
Huntsville and hurled Sunday near 
Garland. Weik was electrocuted for 
the slaying here of Night Jailer W il
lis Champion and left him family In 
destitate circumstances.

Memphis.- News has been received 
«  here of the death of Mrs. E. t* Hough 
* ton who died while on a visit to Ixm 

Angeles. Cal. Mrs Houghton was for 
18 years postmaster here. She was 

* . formerly district deputy grand matron 
of the Eastern Star and waa on the 
committee on wmh at the time of her 
death. Funeral services will he held 
>-ere under the auspices of the East
ern Star.

city has accepted the superlntehdency 
of the Perry ton Independent School 
District for the 1925-28 term, and will 
spent a fow weeks there 

ot yrlwsol heTe next 
The Perrytcn Dlktrlct Is one of the 

largest in the state, having a new cen
tral high school costing $126,009, and 
eleven schools out of town. Mr. Irvin 
states that In his new position his en
tire time wilt be spent In supervision.
' Mr. Irvin expects to go to the grad

uate school of the University of Tex
as during the summer vacation, where 
he Is doing work for his Master de
gree.

mmmi ■ , „ _  urn

ALDERMEN WERE
•—  ELECTED TUESDAY

aa being a progressive worker and 
county booster, and was assured of 
the support of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce.

! R. J. Cook, instructor in vocational

Only light run* are in sight for the 
rest of this week. Cows and hetferw 
were in active demand at strong: 
prices Mo-*! of the fat cows sold a t 
$6 to $8 50. Veal calves were steady* 
top $10.

Stockers and Feeders
Trade in stock and feeding cattle 

was active at strong price*. In sense*

«»;,gAMPA REPRESENTED
AT STUCK JUDGING MEET I ,r“ - f  '■ £ *

lOCHI SOft Oft! WIN Iff'PNPIIi II1H1 SpOltO

Lubbock won first to meeting in regard to his stock

The city election wss held last 
Tuesday in the various wards, for | 
the election of aldermen for two year 
terms.. A heavy vote was polled tn 
all the wards, being a record vote in : 
some instances. The result was that

Canyou. Texas, 
place In the stock judging contest held 
at Canyon Monday. Eleven team* en
tered in the stock judging division. 
Farwell came first In plant produc
tion out of the ten teams In that di
vision. l^ubbock was first in poultry. 
Curtis Grimes was high man on the 
Irabbock stock judging team 

Two hundred students participated 
in the contest. Lubbock gained ber 
stock. Judging position by only 18 
points over Canyon out of a opssibte 
2280. Standing of the different teams 
In the various departments was as to! 
lows:

Sock judging—Lubbock first; Can
yon. second; Dalhart. third; Hereford 
fourth; OlTon fifth and Pampa sixth 

Plant production — Karw.U firsT.
______ ___  ___  . _ . . .  , Bovina second: Lubbock tM gl; Char-

\ K * ” * - * '“  W * * ! PnaRry JWnfliu sit
ed in Ward No. 2. and Ben White and 1 . ____ _ . .... . . . .  . . .  . _, vorton second, .LuiR-fieid third; PamRati,Rice were elected without oppo v<-

jedging team, telling of the work at 
Canyon first of tke week, and asked 
for the support of the- body In send
ing the team to the A. A M. College' 
the lattyr part of the month. v

The expense necessary to take the 
boys to A. A M wss estimated at 
from $80 to $80, «nd the C. of C. voted 
to appropriate $25 to this fond, provld 
ed the remainder could be raised in 
other ways.

A Mr. Wilson of Mcl^ean was aYsc ' 
a visitor at the meeting and was ask 
ed to speak. He responded with a 
short talk in which he said that some 
one over there advised him not to 
come over here. Yhsi that he ha< en 
joyed his visit and been treated coor- 
teonely He further saM that Metvean 
waa not a town so much known for

Arbor Day was fittingly observed by 
the Pampa schools Tuesday afternoon.
Aa the day was disagreeable all the casea better grades were quoted u ^
exercises were held Indoors Instead of »  to 18 rents. Thera was oaly •
outside as at first planned. small hold over supply In secondT

By 2:29 the auditorium was filled hands from last week, and trader*
with patrons and pupils and the pro- bought freely on orders, 
gram was rendered as published Inst Hogs
week. Each grade was represented an"" Hog prices held steady at the Cf» 
the program, and each contributed to 76 cent advance tha; occurred late

being done, which 
hearty applause.

brought forth

ItAou in Ward No. 2.
The vote was as follows: 
Ward No. I. ■

pa fourth aad Mulcshoe fifth
Boys from West Texas met for the GOVERNOR GRANTED

JlXTYfD U R  PARDONS
Pop* .... . -
Rose ... ....... ......

I l l  
... 108

Ward No 2.
J. E. Mwrfee ... .. 85
Delvoa Vicars ....... — 74

Ward No. 2.
Beu White ...... , 45
Earl R ic e ......... ..... 41

purpose of competing for prise* fives 
In stock, grafur and poultry judging. 
Many West Texas farmers came with 

j the sous for the purpose of watching 
' the boys judge farm products The 
i Cauyou Chamber of Commerce gave 
j two loving cups to winners and C, © 
Kefser gave owe 
special premium* to variou* winuer*

The new aldermen will qualify aad 
take the oath of office at the regular 
meeting of the council next Monday 
night

An*tin. Texas —Up to thH date (5ov 
Miriam A Ferguson ha* granted « «  
full pardon* and 84 conditional par 
dons, besides a nawber of furlough* 

Many others gave restoraifons to citixenshfp
It waa said to the governor's office 

Monday that in nearly every l»*ia»ce 
where pardon* were granted, clem 
ewey had beer recommended by theDOUBLE WEDDING -  , ■

SOLEMNIZF0 HERE District Judge who tried the case and

some intereating and worth-while 
thought nr fact, aad the entire pro
gram proved Instructive aad enter
taining.

At the conclusion of the. pupils’ 
part of the program. Rev. B. J. On 
born delivered the dedication addraas. 
which waa both Impressive aad in
spiring He probably voiced the sen
timent* of most of the visitors pres 
ent when he began his address by 
aying that before hearing the pro 

gram as presented by the school he 
had never given much thought to Ar 
bor day. nor considered it of much 
importaucc; but that in the future he 
w-ouid be better able to appreciate the 

It. th.n wear 
Ahead with hi* address and dedicated 
'he planting of the tne* as a service 
of love to the present and future geu- 
erattoaa.

At the conclusion of this address 
the pupil* and visitor* adjourned to 
the yard where each gride had cfcargw 
t planting a tree The fifth grade 

had bought two. and four of the ladies 
wganitatfoa*. the Baptist Missionary 
Union, the Methodist Bible Study 
Class, the Pampa Maxi Club and El 
Progresuo Club each planted onu.

This completes the line of trera on 
the south aud east ktdes of the school 
rrmnd*.

last week Other markets showed s  
moderate decline but there were 
hardly enough hog* here to go arnaud. 
The top price was f i t .49. aud bulk o f 
sales 812.90 to $13 35. Light weight* 
$12.89 to $13.35. and light light* $ t* 
to $12 75. Packing sows sold at $1X 
to $12.25. aud stock hog* and pig* $D 
to $11.99.

threp and Lamb*
Native spring lamb*, the first thir 

season brought 817 to H7 Aritonu 
spring lambs brought 818 to 118 76. or 
steady prices Fed lambs were 28 
cent* lower at $14,75 to ffl.VSO. Feus 
sheep were offered

_ moderate 
an 4 muV* are coming and tr»Je hr 
Pm 1 ted on that acco-n; Pri< liffd  
steady.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
QUALIFIED TUESDAY

1

\

J9

Brownsville Two smugglers, o f tbe 
party In tbe gua battle arrows tbe fit* 
Grande against tbe United flutes bor
der patrol aud inspectors last Friday 
night near Mission. Texas, were kill 
ed tn addition to the one c<m rid seed 
killed aud another wounded on the 
American side, qdficers beee were mr 
lifted Tuesday Thu bodies mere found 
by several men who crossed tbe rtrer 
n<«r tbe scene of tbe battle. '  ■■

Abilene.—Fttdter County awtborirte* 
*re conducting a Search tu  t*.', wren 
who -tugged Mid robbed the Rev. fi 
\ . T v iV t , pa«tor ad a MerbedWt 
« March at Sylvester. 39 miles from 
ge-, eTWster. st tbe close of a meeting 
at the church Monday night, accord 
tag to a ft ic n  received here Tuesday. 
Business men at-.Sylvester have sub» 
gorfbed a purse of $6oa reward for tbe 
arrest and rouvlcttou of tbe minister’s 
assailants. The Rev Mr TooVey. wffi 
recover. *

A heavy vote was polled at the 
school trustee* elect ion field lust Sat 
urday st tbe school building

Tbe route*! resulted to the select ion
of C. T  HunkapGIsr of this efty aud 
J M. Daugherty of Hoover as uew
member* of The school board 

The vote wa* as fotiose
C. T. Hnukapil.ar . 4 2 2
J M Daugherty M'9
D W. Osbcrwe .... -  38*
O ENwohfoe

Tac . newly elected memb*
tar

A double
at Pampa !a*t Saturday whew Mr Ray 
mood Howard and Miss Audrte Chad
felter. aad Mr Jack Mct'lelUs aud 
Mis* Mary Elleu Howard mere united 
frt the holy bond* of matrimony Rev 
H R. Whatley of tbe Baptist church 
officiated

Mr aud Mr* Howard have fiero Rv-
tug at A Ian roed. bat ate new maid rot* 
of McLean. Mr Howard have accept 
ed a poritina with the American Na 
•tonal Bank .

Mr aud Mr* McClefiro sro Mdj*as 
folk, the groom being a pros*taro*—*, 
farmer north Of town, and the bride »« 
promiProt in arty* 1 cl rclew Vue. *4 yq, 
Mribcnfik.

by the jury befor* whom the acru—d 
wirs Tried, likewise by the prosecuting 
attorney. Tbe pardon board also tec 
ommended tbe pardons.

A further statement mad* tn the 
executive office was that there ate

,-*4 . f j  , >4 *4 . ^  4 1  T i ] T f Tl

tiary at rhta tin*- than when Mr* Fee 
gnson wa* inangnrated governor

FORMER PAMPA PASTOR ' 
GETS CALL TO COLEMAN

CERTIFICATE MEN
TO MEET IN PAMPA

Rev. C E Irancsrter.. pastor of tbe
Baptist charek. ka* received t  maxi
m *  ekR as pastor T b n  t ie  l i d
Baptist church a* t

Mbefi that cengre
ration tbe first Swfrday to March at
,b*-Jr request and siwee that tin * they
have sent him repeated hrttera and

s e v e r a l  DONATIONS r e c e iv e d

Up to the present we have received 
$53 as in donation* from the follow 
ing Pampa cittern* to be applied on 
tbe new fire trwrk fund.

Dr. V K. Branco. C. W Masters. &  
C Chse. John ft A jtw . Sam Mc-Csl* 
fough. J F HnkiU. Ralph T vrw tb . J, 
A. Pearson. Dted Lee. Pampa New*. 
Alex Schneider and Lee McCowscR.

We wish to greatly thank yon for 
■name. The ’ department agin la r is  
•909 ard it their ate tier* who care 
to donate, please *end R in « *  sosw 
as pojsihle We espcr-tally wish t »  
thank Mr. f  w  Osborne for tbe gem 
eawa.v check of $25.90* which he pre
sented to us for ext :ngaishtog the fire 
at hi* place tht* week.

PAMPA FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Bex 298 Pampa. Texas.

«*d •< a meet Ira of tbe board held 
lari Tuesday to this efty ,

,1 ., <■»* an I ■ |idR .

We're board a boot, tbe *n< u» î uJan 
for many years, btft are toettoed to 
award tbe dtritoetton to tbe ri Toid
ys| M l" .-IMtafir. -    -aTMUfftl

M< rrbaodlstor roqRi"*u yrtnurir 
♦be know lodge of whs- to* btry and 
how to sell R. And one of tbe groat 
eri of nil soiling aid* Is

DirirRs con 
day itio-^roe

o u v iu r i  acsto Men 
ben the Rippy case 

A jure was selected

T V  C* rtfficate Men1* Asso. atfon ad 
He rtf Texas wiL bold R* 

sesriu i *t Fninpa. Tens* w  April 
The 4sri iiriisTfiu ursr fictfl sn
a on Jfisrtdi 'sttd wa a #nc 
from every «tan4p- toi. Ofticer*

tejeumnr*. and Wednesday 
tori week, he te-e*ved a roqueri Item 
the Assoclalfon to that dirt “let to cop 
wider t he call 

r-lim an Is • ns 
ryiTTTW-o-W *r-| »>. |.ri'po*jT Vus ncy 
•"sty offer* s grantee 1b4<! rtf seevice 
but al<w s hnndsraue tor ease to tn:

METHOOtfiT DtRECTORY
fn nday uh m l at 9 95 a m - 

Harrak. fTsputottnarot 
Morning mvricra at I I  o'clock..

a verflict

Monday afte noon and Tuesday the 
e\ idrwre nns ttlsn  amd late Tuesday 
1 1 iriWwTYhe ftrt*y 
-ef scquRtsT

The Horace Wofford ruse ws* sg 
postponed owing to tbe defendant 
tog ill and failing to appear at
court.. —~

nvted for the com mg yc*r and ary
* m p* •* frtfinwu: P B Fsriey of Rev la i
Crnnin president; M T Howard of the Bar* 1“

Utilfe*.
aa. vice prv-sldro-

4 11. ; figiglii
and Homer Ree yeiars

T & f Wffl continue i# hold - fifiese pee rim-vk

Evening set ewe* a; * e'efork
. Fpw-o-rth 1 earwe • *t; * p m f i t r v  

■Ot-bom. president
T *8un M.suruvkrv ^  - ' * m  a X td -

esday aBeuneoo a; Z 29 a'ciocR.
Jur'-or Mis -irtnsty Stofuriy trerta 

ach Snta-.toy at 3 p an
B. J O fvtlttV  P»-5U“.

“rite tbtod groete ptgfin be s have 
in the bank*.church here for tbe past 

trad during That Time fir

roo t fugs sstfi the Grand Lode* o f the 
tatn moeta. ©the* tmportaM hu«i 

tt* *« of a Masonic nature iwas attend
ed at this IWrtUt meeting 
V s *  *

< M

Bear 1 a s ta^et ws* pssror erf fbe lo- 
cni Baptist church for several roars * * * * •  
btdsri grtng to CfidHItothe. swd fiss ^
many fries Is V t t  who v jd i Mm weR *' 
to fils new field. • * throe

• a mod* m girt leeffy , 
srtmi V  <dy. Mud e t n p  

•uld say right off hand.

(
*
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cling agentC" branch manager, the crew m anpr,
The element of gamble la great. The and the aaleenian bimaelf to con- 

customer pays part of her money anrf shfered. And. believe me. evei-^aat 
then hopei to get the merchaivllae one ofdbeae take - his slice of pra£ — 
and also hopes that when It finally and It's aa much aa the traffic will
comes It will be like the sample she bear That's the reason why house-to-
saw. house selling is an expensive propo-

We .night add this explanation by *»“ on and w h y  I J  c a n  never get down 
the “ex-canvasser.” mentioned sbove, to ,*1® 3ame P,ane as t ie s ore s pr >. 
why the house-to:house concern car duality for quality am ra ue or va 
not aell as cheaply as the retail store ue- There are too many "gets n e 
—no matter what claims they m .jce P«- «•“» »*> " '* * *  P,um8 f.or * * *
about selling "direct from the factory to QUt *ljr hlmrel . t

' THE PEDDLER ♦

Much publicity Is now being gIVen 
by Retail Publications and Retallera' 
Associations over the country to the
peddler the house to-house canvass
er. The Retail Ledger of Philadelphia 
la running a series of articles by an
•'ex canvasser” w hich discloses the 
nnnytricks of the canvassing trade.

These articles represent only a very 
sina'l part of a nationwide movement 
to  enlighten tire public with refer-j 
etsce to the Inconsistency of direct-to- 
crnHutner methods an<P propaganda 
('Itlci, towns and villages oil over the 
country are beginning to realise the

l* k O F E 8 8 IO X 4  h  VA H its

Among Our 
Exchanges

HOOVER. BTUDER. /
• TU O ER  A  W ILLIS

ATTORNEVS AT LAW 
Con re) slicing. Notary Work 

Title* Examined • 
Office Ovar First NaCI Back 

PAMJVA, TEXAS

>J M. SMITH A HON 
Kill'or* and Owners

Business office ..................P
Society and Local Newa ... ...I Memphis D em ocrat;A  mouse can 

make a woman climb upon a chair 
very suddenly, but It la not cowardice, 
It's from nervousness. If you think

just try honk-

Entered at the Pamps.' Texas. Post- 
rtfflee as Recon A.Clan- Mall

(Okla.J Press.

you can scare a woman 
! ing your horn to make her Jump out 
j  of the way. Ten to one she'll stand 
i just where she Is and make a face at 
r you. ^

ADVERTISING HATES—Local read 
•ra. * lieu,run among personals, 10c 
per Hue; clat-sified ads. 1c per word, 
each insertion. * Display advertising 
rates upon request __ effects of the peddler evil and are or

ganitlng against it. Several of our 
members have come to us with ques
tions, suggestions, etc., relating to thla 
movement, wishing to find some 
method with which to combat it.

Below we present an outline or 
ratlfer a fewr points used by the Retail 
Merchants’ Bureau of Salt l>ake City 
in Its newspaper campaign against 
canvassers, under the heading “Some 
thing- Never Mentioned—by the Can-

ARCMIE COLE. M. O.

/*/< i/xii-in n a nil Surgeon

Office. White Deer Building 
Office Hours 10 to IS—I  to o

North Carolina Cotton Orowrer; CO 
operation Is the only means by which 
anything great can he accomplished. 
I* Is the foundation of community, 

jown. city and nation bull ling .Wrer- 
ever a great success has been achiev
ed. back of it will be found the motive

Mrs. Daniels and Pupils.PRfcSSTEXA!

Res phone V. Office phone Go
our Idea of a damphool la one 

v. ho prefers factionalism to harmony, 
and backbiting to progress

power, co - operation. Co-operallvfi 
methods can be used with much ben
efit by all trades and professions. ,

Doctor of
We notice from the Mcl^an News 

o f last week that there are delinquent 
city taxes 1b that place of 13.30$, 
which makes u* feel considerable bet
ter about our own city taxes, as Pam- 
pa. with probably V< to to per cent 
m .re taxes paid has only about one- 
third th it much delinquent, about 
$1 100 or f  1,200.

NINETEEN YEARS 
of Faithful Service to

For the same class and quality of 
merchandise the house-to-house con- 

’ cern does not sell cheaper.
Nothing la said about the class of 

service, delivery, charge accoun|a and 
tile many other free services every 
tout retail store renders.

Nothing is said about the fact .that j 
no comparison Is offered and that the j 
door peddler usual'y his'but one qual
ity at one price and that he la Irtter- 
estcd only In that one article, regard- i 
h s of the customer's needs.

The comparison Iw never made by 
tfcr *e agents between the mushroom { 
type of firms which engag • In this 
house-to-house practice to a large ex-

McLean News; We like the Idea 
of candidates for city and school elec
tions coming out In the open before 
election day and not wait for a few 
men to put out a ticket Just a few 
days before election We need only 
the very best men we have for these 
positions..and the people should have 
plenty of time to weigh the clahna of 
the respective candidates.

DENTAL 8 URQERY

Phone No. 55 Pam pa

ttffc  V A N  If .  r  A  R T F  I

Ch r-practic Adjustings
Pampa

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
OF PA.ill*.\

CeLEA VICAR S. Cashier

Office In Residence

Phone 179-J.
Coming In the Spring' when all na

ture takes, on new life, KasktalanJ* 
ft.r that hope without which life loses 
mn i of Its meaning. Few of us think 
«»f Ka-ter in this way. It I* too often 
f. rsrded as a mere opportunity to dls- 
p the scum 's latent finery. But 
t those who will give It serious 
th light. It will appear as one of the 
Are,it days of the year.

By Appointment Only
Claude News: The McLean News 

is, jubilant over LeTors retaining the 
county scat of Gray County. We can 
gee tittle to be jubilant about. McLean 
would make a good eounty se.it. so 
would Pampa. Nobody cares fo take 
a huckboard or auto and drive out in 
th** hill- to attend court. In fa t any 
section house or switch at'ng a rat’ - 
road track through Gray county would 
be a much better place for the county 
seat than to leave it at liefors. When

tent, comparing them to local stores, 
'rnnv of Which have been in the com
munity for years and which are a 
part of It.

Nothing Is tald.about the fact that 
loor to door selling by these concerns 

1m the most Axpnbalve method of re- 
'. l-ng known.
^Nothing is said about the variety of
election a goQd re Lai! store offer* its 

cu.tomers. both in price ins! quality.
Nothing is said about the fact that 

so ailed “gutrantres” mean little or 
nothing and thaC hpndr d* of iif- 
Manee* < f -,w indies have been perpe 
.rated by the -e firms' aud their trav

B. E. FINLEY, President

T ) ••re* are pillows wet with sobs, 
• r« -ar< noble hearts broken In the 

Knee whence comes no cry of pro 
There a.e gentle sensitive na 

re* aeare.l an l warped There are 
’ ;!me friends separated and .walk

d Fissure 
tba tetexttreated

methods.

Staple GroceriesM sxio-t T "v t . '  Bui'ding.

iw  A . t  h .Tt c h e r
Phore 795. Rex. 2169

lng lonely ways, with hope dead and 
Hi ory but a pnng There are cruej 
i ; . '.au.»-rs: and log- that w-ahe « 'l  llf«- 
1 ok d-'rk These are hut a few of 
the sorrows that come (rani crimes 
* t the tongue.

Huy yom giwories fur cash, nl rush prices! 
We sell stork sail and a full line of dairy mill feed
We pay llie highest cash prices for poultry and 

ejj&s, and deal on Ihe square Hie year 'round.

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Texola "Tribune: Editors Smith of 
: the Pampa News In ids prophecy as to 
j what the outcome of the defeat of the 
■court house removal by Ihe voters of 
Gray County, will be. has the follow- 

1 ing to say.: “Our guess Is that before 
another live years rolls around Gray 
eounty will not have any court house 

: —the woodpeckers will eat It up be 
fore that.”

And then gets some consolation, 
perhaps. In writing the following 
paragraph: "The question arises,
who lose the eleetlon thla week. 
P<tnpa never had the connty newt, so 
couldn’t very well lose It. McLean 
and Alanreed never had It. so couldn't 

| lone. Lefors alreatv had St and will 
continue to have It. so they didn't lose 

i It it * mooted question -who lout It!”
Then, when he wrotu the squib be

low he hit the nsll square on the 
head, for !f Pampa s Chamber of Com 
metre and business men unite In ef
fort they will accomplish much, us 
will ->ny other town: ''The Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce Is to be eon 
grskisted In taking the lead la such 
aa aggressive manner i t . t jg  elect tea. 
and If that mrawutmCfcnt will support 
eve-y other cause of progress during 
1925 ss It dM this tine, much lastinu 
good will be accomplished. tegaTdles« 
of where the eounty seat l« located.”

SANITARY
BARBERSHOPT.>e American wo:klngman ha* at 

hi* disposal S 1-2 hor*e power, ecoty 
o  .>1*5# extimate The Kuevpean work 
Yr.c nan even tt*d;.y has but one-half 
h-'tsepower. Here is the true mark of 
superiority of our present day clvll- 
Ir lion. And here also Is the evidence 
* 1 the superiority of American lndu>- 
trial development. There are probab
ly many things which we have not aa 
y*t learned, but we have eased the 
load of the workman. inrrea<ed his 
earning power, and made his lot In 
lit* happier

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSX.
PAMPA. TEXASPHOXE 118

—first
class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
Laundry

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
L'NE OF FRESH AND CURED 
MFATS. AS WELL AS FISH 
AND OYSTERS 'IN  SEASON.

Porvetfmcs the ra e of man seem 
e  r •mptible Pettiness, meanness 
ir.cratitude seem to b ' the chsncter 
I .-tics oi x tare* pcrlon of the pe ,p|e 
h -o iniM ><t this globe. P an  Swift, 
w" n wro:e the gre-ste-t of all satires 
on the human race *aid in one of his 
w - ',5r,a» "The rare of men are the 
sro«i nuitemptihle vermin that Ihe 
Lord ,-cer permit'ed to crawl the face

See Siler Faulkner (or

ABSTRACTSAgencyPAMPA SHOE AND M U  
HARNESS SHOP jj  S 

o u r  i« o t t o l _  m a

Twcnly Years, Day by Day with Gray 
C ounly Rw m x Is.

RAMPA and LEFXHtS. TEXAS
SERVICE. QUALITY AND f* 

HONEST LEATHER'

J. N. DEAN, I’mpriclor
PAMPA. TEXAS

asaw.tlm-wdWd. l̂die'-nf ̂ ÎratwHi'na
ture There Is also she noble, yes the 
»ub ime that crops out In humanity, 
w'retLet it is always readily recognft- SCHNEIDER'S

Commercial
Hotel

............... .................................................' i n r i i i i H ) '
THE EDITOR'S BEATITUDES

” Bles e t are the merchants who ad
vertise because they believe la R 
and In thefv bvslnees: for their pros 
polity shall tis-Tease many fold

"Bleaxe I are the Country- Corre- 
spowdert« who send In their welt 
w-Hien petes every week; for Jtame 
of their friendly neighborhood* shall 
go a heal In the land

I* the woman who aend* 
In a wrlitew account of a party or and 
Stag. f<r she shall wee Ihe detail* of

Next week oc.'uru the birthday of 
n t »  of America's greatest state men 
T» April IS the nativity of Thomas 
J ttfn xu  will be observed It will he 
Just like any other day a ad yet It Is 
w< ;hwhile t «  take advantage of ikb 
C' ' *o vtrtW* « t- sr of the Ate--tr*n 
Me • 1* evemp!!ned In the life of this 
F  » statesm h. We might way with 
oafety that he a w e  than any other 
n t d h b  time exemplified the true 
epirtt of dentorraewy le the Drda 
W k a  « f  ludep»adru*m |;*nnel by hhn 
he *aU as you no doubt temeriher 
*■ m  art created vqml ”  TJmti ta

PAMPA - .  TEXAS 
A First-Class Hotel

CUISINE A-t — 6 0 0 0  ROOMS 
RATES S TS  PER DAT

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Individual Delivery
RISK

ORDERS

SUOSCRIBE FOR THE

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

H alPs C a ta rrh
SPEOAI

ATTENTION

When in Need of (wind <PATENTS PAMPA cm DRAY

E. I -  Kkirkfltsr A. Son

T A N - N O  MORE
TN£ SKI N B f A U T l F I C R
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vTrade WUh Your Local Merchant 

—It Witt Pay You

(By Htmp William*. Hot Bpringa, 
Ark., which won him a $200 prla* In a 
Trade at Homo Ciaay Contact.)

I  *

* *

There la a principle Involved In 
every transaction, and that principle 
should be observed. There Is 0 right 
and wrong position to take. It It I* 
right tor the consumers to send their 
money to the catalog houses tor their 
merchadlae, they should do so, but It 
it Is wrong, they should not do It.

1 will take for example one of our 
hardware merchants In Hot Springs 
to prove that people should buy from 
their home merchants Instead ot send
ing their money away. '  In the >4 
years he has been tn business, he has 
Introduced and sold a ' great many 
mowers and rakes on one, two and 
three years' time, which encouraged 
the farmers to Increase their mead
ows and make the cost ot the mower 
In hay before they had to pay for It.

He has sold more than a thousand 
two-horse wagons at $10 down and 
$10 per month to men who had teams 
and no wagons and not enough money 
to pay all down tor a new one. They 
were enabled to make the wagon , pay 
ror Itself as the payments came due.

When the government farm demon
strator waa trying to Introduce hog 
cholera serum Into this country to 
prevent hog cholera. It was a difficult 
matter to get the farmers to send 
away for It. and this man kept It In 
stock and furnished It to the farmers 
exactly at cost In order to get them 

* to use It and save their hogs, which 
they did.

He was the first man to Introduce 
commercial fertiliser'Into this section, 
and was also the first to introduce two- 
horse cultivators and was told at the 
time that he was doing the country a 
great Injury by selling the people fer
tilisers and cultivators. They contend- 
«d that the stock and double shovels 
were the best tools for cultivation 
And now there Is little demand for 
stocks and double shovel*.

He Introduced and sold the first 
disk harrows In this section.

He manufactured. Introduced and 
sold one of the first home canners for 
canning fruits and vegetables.

He has Introduced many Improved 
farm Implements that have helped 
farmers make more money, and many 
household and kitchen furnishings, 
gas. wood and coal ranges, which have 

^ proved a blessing to hundreds of over
worked women on our farms.

He has made It possible for peopl* 
to look at all there things before pur- 

% chasing, and when Introducing, ba* 
placed Ms personal guarantee behind 
them, agreeing to take them back It 
not entirely satisfactory.

If these people had welted for the 
catalog houses to have presented and 
sold these Improved articles to them 
on credit, giving them an opportunity 
to try them before paying, they 

“ would still he breaking their land 
-aba a one horse plow and caltlvatlnr 
irith n double above! and stock The-, 
would be cutting their crab grass and 
wlM grass with scythes, and their 
grain with the old style scythe and

A personal guarantee from a local 
merchant means n great deal ssore to 
the coosodwv than a guarantee from 
some catalog bowse in some far dls 
tant city.

This man that I refer to has erected 
one of the largest and best more 
building* M tbe efiy. and is a director 
la one of tbe hank* which has erected 
a six story bnfldfng He Is p-esddewt 
of tbe school board. wh*rh ba* pm ap 
one of tbe best high school building* 
is the south, and several modem ward
1 in fft fttmnw ■- nvnnraKB.

He la a good mads advocate, and Is 
a bal der He Is now erecting oste of 
tbs Sargom garage building* In that 
section of tbe cosmtry Vn addition to 
tiring mpInjTii n- fa Ms hardwire 

'  fastness vo tbe beads of JS or mom 
' families who are prospering, be Is 

making room for srfN more Tbe *rrtf 
t« on the nserrhaedtsf be eH *1 do »*  
paring satsrle*. to charity, hr* the 
erection Of new tmlLWur , to the ha 
proving of •n o t* , road* and schools 
Hi* yrsve sr d co— ty taxes aavunfCer* 
isidi t**sn S* ***. besides ht« fnewne 
Tax.' and' ft In eJSmnKd That die pny- 
«*tarVs taxes srd r*w « a— Ntng * 
f  isna* per a— am

Pappose owr peopb had «etrt sit tbe 
money thn* “bs-s swsrel tbroegh ht 
hands Vo catslxt bowses, ad-at would 
we bare la  Whew gar It* And ibis )• 
b « t  one o f  m m y wm  — k m  mid* 
s ssrcsn of *aer’h*d»df«#«g la H " 
Pc-fags And "be greater p-rrrian e* 
•beds ssnm s baa poms Bun the, « f  
sw*’ -•twr -d og- efty and c->#»i*v,

Tbi* m—  hn» hem dfrevMy c—part'
i l  vph and v-wpen*ftlle *
She. amnShMs .aT JpUli.. Jtatt

v r - f  :«i i «>i— i* 
rate com Of 
He bs< gtre

than he has taken front It, and l  Want 
to ask this (luestlour Hus It paid this 
comnuinlty lo do hualness with this 
man. or would this country have been 
better off had all this money been 
.ent to the catalog houses? ('an you 
thing of a tjierchant In your town who 
has not given back to the community 
as much or more than he has taken 
rrotu It? If you have such merchants, 
they are not the kind that I ami refer
ring to. How would you like to have 
all the merchants In your town go 
out of business, thereby forcing you to 
buy all your farm Imptemanta. wag
ons. hardware, stoves, ranges, dry 
goody, clothing, shoes, groceries, etc., 
from the catalog houses? Is It not a 
fact that a great many of our people 
use the local merchant a for conven
ience and buy staple articles from 
them and send them away for the 
profit-bearing goods because they 
think they are saving a few pennies? 
The truth <of the whole matter la the 
people do not think ahead. They are 
trying to save a few cunts today at a
cost "to themselves, their families, and 
to the communities of many thousand 
dollars In the future.

This manJtltAt I refer to has bogged 
the farmers to buy Improved farm im
plements and to Improve their hogs, 
cattle and poultry, paint their houses 
and keep their wagons and Imple
ments under shelter, to raise their 
own feed and food, raise more sheep 
and goats and less dogs, and Is now 
helping to establish a marketing place 
md cotton yard, so the farmers hay 
have s place to store their cotton and 
obtain the highest market prices for 
their pn*ducts. Do you know of any 

<tnlog houses trying lo help anybody
xcppt themselves? ~ ■ __J
Whkt I want la for someone to tell

CONVtNTlON NOTtS
PROM MINBRAL WILLS

Mineral Wells, Texas —rrom Little- 
field. Lamb County, comes the cheer
ing Information that a special train 
will bring I he delegates from Little
field and neighboring towns to the an 
nual meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be held In 
Mtnefgt Well*, May 4-5-H. The dele 
gallon will be accompanied by a band 
r.nd advices from A. P. Duggan and 
Unit Shu v. are to the effect that t<amb 
County expects to put Itself In the 
middle of the map with a ring around 
It.

Maids and matrons are being named
for the various towns In Texas

T
RRAL OLD-FASHIONtD

MINSTRtL SHOW COMING 
A minstrel show is always a min 

•trel show but who Is there who can't 
always enjoy a good cirrus or min
strel show. In the coming engage
ments m Milo's “All White" Minstrels 
there U'promise of old time f<in and 
Jokes from two of America's leading 
blacknee comedians, Oeprge Twyman 
and Mel Melvin, bring back some good 
old songs and dances and laughter 
which lakes one^hsek to the time 
when the real old minstrel was the Joy 
of every one's heart, even to the band 
concert pn the street. And mustet 
Oh boy. when Maxine gets through 
with that saxophone you will all for-

. „ 4k M W B I  get that you aver had any troubles
for the West Texas Chamber of Com- w|#h „h(, n„ vfr * ou|d qttU( Hnd
merce convention to be held hern.

imwiiii iwisuii1 'iimw— 'miiij miihiiiii

_ i  ■

1

The chairman of the committee In 
charge of this feature announced a 
number ot social functions had been 
arranged in addition to the historic 
pageant to be given on the second 
evening. The Mineral Walla commit- 
tea wishes It distinctly understood 
that the visitors participating In the 
pageant will have customs furnished 
and that evary effort will be put forth 
.*o make I ha visit of the honoreea from 
the various Waat Texas towns pleas
ant and agreeable. Towns that have 
not made appointment* era requested 
to do so without delay.
. Rooms and to »par*--th*i la th» 
statement of Raymond Cohn, chair
man of the housing commltae for the 
meeting. The price* will ba reason
able and visitors will favor the com
mittee and themselves by making 
reservations as early as poaalble. 
Last minute arrivals will causa con
fusion unless advance information can 
be given.

The delegation parade staged for 
the second day will eclipse anything 
In the Malory of the organisation and 
prlxe* for the best float I* intensify 
Ing the interest in the floats, Orlg 
Inal floats that typify some industry 
or resource of the community entering 
them will make a wonderful showing 

i to the thousands who attend the coh 
ventlon.

The last day of th* convention has 
college day." All

me why they send their money to cat 
slog houses for anything they can buy been designated 
at home. A person who patronises colleges of West Texas have been In- 
catalog houses Is willing to trust vlted to participate In the program at
strangers with his money and trust the convention hall and especially In
the stranger's word, and wait patient- the colorful college parade In the af-
ly for the goods to be shipped. One ternoon The object in view Is to
of these fellows would not think of 
paying a local merchant in advance 
ror anything; neither ertnld he take 
the local merchant's word, hot lo the 
contrary; he must see the articles and 
have the local merchant’s personal

bring students In touch with the bus
iness men of fleet Tex ART also demon
strate to the people the splendid work 
and enthusiasm manifested by these 
educational Institutions. The public 
schools of Mineral Wells will be dls-

guarantee before he will buy It. and missed for three days and every man.
woman and child will lend a hand In 
making the visitors welcome

then, to cap it all. will often ask the 
merchant to charge tt for SO or *0 
days. . Home difference? ~ +

When crop failure* come, and voa 
are out of wnrk. who do you go to 
for help? Catalog houses? Who buys 
vour produce? Who buys your pork, 
beef, corn and cotton?, catalog 
hou-es? Who helps pay wour preach 
er. and help* to build churches and 
* bool house*? Who helps pay the 
»*Xe* and who helps yon or yonr 
nelghho- when tn distress* Catalog 
houses? They would laugh you to 
stforh IT you should ask them for as
sistance. Yonr local merchant, as a 
rule, ha* a family of hoys snd girls, 
and his employes also hare hoys and ,
g1ri-. and these boys and girts marry j J l M i i U l l t l U U J j n s t  
In yonr community Have yon ever tt COL I. s.. JAMESON 
seen any catalog house hoys and girls*

................. ...................... ....

FEDERAL
: LAND BANK LOANS 
; 5%  per cent— 35 year* j
\ JOINT STOCK LOANS j 
• <5 per re n t------- .1,1 year*

I. ft. H U G H S v. Sec Treas.

: PAMPA NATIONAL 
: FARM LOAN ASSN. 

H 444$H$4m m $m i n n

*T
Yowr t*r*rw MM gdris vrnuM S lO i ' l  * 1 * 1  t fC ttc r ft l
tie wntfl they were a* old as ftethus- <S3 
elah It  they had to waft for cat -log J? AJTTIONKF.B
hon-e* to send Them, a com pent on I* 
fact. srowMnt this country he fa one 
he*| of a fix If we had to look alrogeth ; 
er to catalog house* for all owr newts? 
Thaw why not look entirety to owr 
home merchant* to supply oar many 
wants?

• *

STATEMENT OP OWNCHfiHlP
Follow tug |» the sravement td a*X 

erahtp eC The Tampa N>w». as ten t»r-1
ed hy an Act of Cong-ex*. August J». 
1* 12:

fVfTtors. owner * and phhhsfcerx —' 
1 V fiwiirh *  Hon. Tasnpu t o  - 

fo-ndfeeders or owner* of stock o* 
any ekaraever - X̂ ase.

ft -rrgages or fndeMrdne-* of any 
Mud None

ifwhwdM  and s* m x  To hef nv- .« 
nceary public fa an I Cray coasry •

J ft fiftTTH A ftCX

LlTTLff THING*
They red  so Wrrte, hut jV y  mean so
^  meek. *
_  T »e  Heefing k isd e s s *  along one's

X Bower a smile a ay* 
\ A loan to trim who's 

day
An hour spent thtretri

If you want to hay. 
well or m de. woe me

YOUR BUSINESS WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

IIIPHONF IB  TAMTA. TKXAfi »|

fettm u  m m im rrrm i*

then, there la Mias Retie Ylncant. such 
a little lady with such a wonderful big 
voice, and Olive' with »he cornet snd 
piano, pluya both at the asm* time. 
And Cavnllo Milo at the plaho and 
Milo with the trombone tn any noth
ing of a real quartet and the laughable 
farce. The show carries a full sat of 
beautiful scenery and llghta, btit 
what‘a the use? You could talk all 
day and not mention half thfi |PPd 
qualities, of this allow, so all get to
gether on Saturday, April 11, and see 
for yodraelf. Playing at the Pampa 
High School Auditorium, under the 
auspices of the Parent-Teacher Aa 
Donation. — (Adv. j

m m

Co to the ROYAL CArC
PAMPA. TEXAS

Willard or Not 
—Come to Us
TKb mam who ho* In

Kfeo no*  IftBMhftMft rtiLgg L Aon i l  c « r  som e o in t r  dot*
tarjr than a Wlllkixl, to no

aL^aSIMs BCvvUTU*

Wo or* slwftf* $ M  to
consult with you shout
a n y  h a tte ry  p ro b le m , i w

of Has moko

•  HOUR BCBVICB

Seep yoar hai'ety chant 
*4 M itt lights | quicker 
starting; more power; bet
ter mileage; come Prcpa 
•sing oar * hour charging 
*<r* ice. Rw’*al»* gwaran- 
lead, ;

FRANK DAVIS.
TAMPA. TBXAS

When Ihe dread demon Firt ctrnien lo your 
home, wdl you he protected from Hiumeiut 
loss?

Protection costs so little—and ihe sntisfnc* 
tion o f knowing that you have something 
to fall hark upon, is so great—why not stop 
in today and let us fix you up with the 
proper poltries?

Craven &  Cox
Insurance Agents, Gray County Bonk Bldg.

W'

Gray Comity State Bank
THt NON-INTKRtST SCARING AND UNSKCURBD 

OtPOaiTi OP tHIfi BANK ARt PROTCCTIO SV THt 
DffPOIITORS’ GUARANTY FUND O* THt BTATt OP 
TtXAt.

Y our Business Is Appreciated 
as W ell as Protected

OPPICtSS AND DIRtCTORS

C. L  THOMAS. Preaidant
C. It BARNARD. Vice President

K S. LOVING. Active Vice Ptesld* at
I  A~il.ArO HTKR. caahtwr

T. W JOHNSON C P. SLOAN
l> W OHIfONNK LEtt Mri’ONNKlA

■m wfrh Ad
V

VS#l Tsflr ’  W*» bsrppilN-1

Ur» rtmtA
friyr* 1*4 »- d  tmr

9mm
WNWLfWf

Tmm a HUfl

'I >\Mhb» >Ydi» xYuvse k m  NhopfnnL (m >«ft$r 
o r i e v  >yvh ( k f t f N f  ( lY f i f i  I k e  h iL fo rv l q n ^ lK y  

i V x d  M itfTN  Rfl A ll t im e s . Yq-f r k o n N in ^  th is  

p la n e  l o  h i t  is  jm  t m o r g n y ,  a s  < m r  j i r i t T s  t t i l l  

T v^ r td y  "dhttar.

I k f i w  I h f ' s c  f t d A .  s h f t f t n v  f k t x * s  j f n * * J  p d n w K *  o s  
y r f t ir  ( g t l t T  p ih t  s i U  A k m  th in g  i o n  

; a m i f * f  v w t k  ip t.Y li 'x  a s  i f  \«*h  s k d  

o d  ?f yaw trse^ f. f l - —

WOODWARD-LANE ~ “
T tS A fi

LIT Ufi AfiStST YOU IN MAKING Twit uTMOhT OP VCV* 
OPFORTuNtTltS OuBtNG TH* B%$Y BFRiNG htAhON. 
YOU CAN PlACI YOVS PULL CONPiOtNCt IN V* ANO 
St AMURfO OP ALWAYS C l TYING—

’ . ' \ .

<r;OOI) LRADKS A M I REST OF SERVICE
__ ____ ' ___ _______ - a  ̂ , _ , ... . ■ » ; '

Our Mono—"Service That Safi*hew"

WBH HOUSE LUMBER eOMPAgr
FAMFV :: W’ :! TEXAS

i :  a  o t k

Y o& a rs  4

w  J
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wurkcra and supplies that were rush a <h t  g  e d ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
ed to the acene* of the recent tornado * WOMEN’S HOM1 ♦
by truck*, train* and airplane* waa ‘  DEMONSTRATION CLUBS ♦
one of the product* of her love abd ♦  —* > ’ ♦
sympathy for suffering humanity A h MISS Et'LA KILL BEELBAC’H ♦  
beautiful pionument she built for her- * CountyHorn* l>«mon*tratlon Aft. ♦

REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS 
LEASES AND ROYALTIES

The nett time that anybody yelpa 
about a typographical error In our 
paper think of this: In att ordinary
column there are lO.UOO piece* qf type, 
there are aeten possible wrong po- 
altton* for each letter, there are 70.000 
cl^ncM* to make error*, and million* 
of possible transposition*. In the sen
tence. “To be or not to be." by trans
positions alone. 2,759,032 error* can 
be made:— In Welle (Mo.) Star.

Bui khow that thou and I are ptrfi r„f |f tnit f(«»(||cAAa>d ft to the llvlnf.
I And when, and how. or where we met. *fh e real heart of Chicago was re- 
I own to me a a aecret yat. —  j vented when 1500.000 was sent Home- 
U fe ! We re b«en loh* together rilately to tH# stricken territory. And
Through pleasant and through cloudy j along with the help of the living that 

Weather; „  ' . jbo* of flowers for the rows of “ little
'Tl* hard to part When friends are.' boI Pofnna> It la hard to imagine 81 

dear -  ̂ happy boys and girl- snatched out of
Perhaps twill cause * sigh, a tear, „ne school In five minutes. The only 
Then steal away, give little warning.4good we hitman p.-ople can see In 
Choose thy own time; such a trdth Is (he human love that
Say not Good N i g h t s u c h  tragedies Vevwa), The heart of 
But In some brighter climw, .- alt America 1* kind WhilT >oii g« t
Bid me Good Morning! ............down to it.

— Anna B:Barbauld. Value of Lift
Time i The whole nation, hut especially the

What I* time? To me It Is LIFE! 1 people cr Texn* have had such ex- 
That little spnn of day* slid nights treme dlffetences demonstrated. In the 
that links my cradle to the grave value of s boy's Bfe In the past few 
They may be few, they m«y be more. eeks As Floyd Collins lay pinned 
At best my part Will be just sh atom lh his death cell In that Kentucky 
of the great eternity of time. But rave the whole nation w^tubed.utmost 
that little atom wjll be all my life to breathlessly for hi* rescue. N'iver did 
mo It seem* to me the greatest prnb- the death of a single boy touch the 
lem- of this life Is not how shall ! heart* of so many people But no 
spend the everlantlng eternity that sooner hid hla life gone nut and the 
Ilea boyottd, about which I know * «  loar* of a sympathising nation beeti 
little. In fact no more than I knew wiped away, than a Texas man call* 
about thl* world before I came to It; another boy to hTm and shoot* him 
hut rather what sepotlhl will I ten down. Such was the fate of Boater 
der tnr the dUTR h«d year* Thai w ere Robin son of Texas. One boy is Just 
allotted to me here on this earth as dear to the heart of hla mother aa 
where 1 dn see and hear and know a j another. Bnt there seems a vast diff 
few of the things that are going on afenen In the value men plgre oh thk 
about me that heed to he done to lire of a hoy. And all thinugh the air 
make this world the beautiful place you hear the universal verdict. "That's 
and the happy place It could be and j lust life ” All these iinexp'slnahlc 
should be. That's what LIFE mean*| thing* are calmly explained by "It's 
to me. What does It mean to YOl*? [ Just life."

Borrowed Time Fathers and Mothers Oay
flow old are you* Have you pass-: But after ell there Is more Joy and 

ed the 55th meridian of life* If you less sorrow In life. While the *| mm

List your city property with me. 
I have call* for residence prop
erty. large tract* of land aBd 
exchange* for farm*. ■ —

Good connection* with oil firm* 
and real eatat* dealer* over 
the United Btatea

K . I*. R B I  0
Office; (tray County Babb Bldg

Ranger—Mo'e than 1,000 acres of 
silica l nd have been found near here 
and as there la an abundance of rhdfip 
gas this section Is very inviting to 
glass factories in' that both railroad 
and highway connection with cities In 
all directions are already made.

Roby - Roby Is soon to have a Hew 
modern II  room chool bunding with 
e latgn gymnasium. Plans are now be- J 
ing drawn tor this purpose. The new 
f to non high school building here IS' 
nearing completion.

Amherst—A tllo.rtiHl high school 
and grade school building wilt shortly

Harold Ball Wright, Famous Au 
thor, Challenges Younger Qen* 

oration in Now Novel

' ta America denying God?
Ar* are losing the sturdy fnlth and 

rugged virtue* which transformed a 
wilderness Into the World's greatest 
And most prosperous countryt ' 

ts the old pioneer spirit deadt 
I to modern “ improvements” ta 

pro vet
Where I* this new generation 

Beadedt
These are some of the questions 

which Harold Bell Wright raises in 
Bla new novel of Western adventure, 
“ A Son of Hie Father," which ta being 
published aerially In McCnU'a Mega 
nine. The former clergyman, who la 
•tow the world'* moat popular aathor. 
Bit* straight from the ahonMer. Thua 
B* aoya of Tucson. Aria., on n ranch 
•enr which moat of the notion tn the 
Otofy take* piece:

Church Change* tn Oarage 
"The Tucson of today, in the heart 

• f  thl* old. old laud, la n city of fa 
them and aona The father*, with 
their ox team*, atage coaches and In 
Alan war*, laid her* the foundation 
upon which they hoped their, ton* 
would build n civilisation worthy of 
•he race. And the *on* ar* building 

"With feverish activity they are 
getting down 'pavement*, putting eg 
electric light*, putting down gaa and 
water pipe*, putting up real eatat* 
atgna, putting down more dry welt*, 
and extending the city limit* to tn 
rind* new addition > of tho surround 
Ing deeort.

"With n Bne contempt for the pest 
they have destroyed the ancient watt,

THB OLD AND THE NEW

Some 1925 model flappers will have 
to wear bathing aults In order to do” 
something lighter for Spring. • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < t i d <## # »# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H o rn  &  C o ffe e  G ro c e ry  C o

T U B  STO R K T H A T  PLB A 8K S

FA MBA. TEXASPHONE NO. 5

TREES! TREES!
Fruit. Shade, Ornamental. Flowering Shrubs. Vines. Roses, 

etc. FRFIT BEARING TREES for the Wains country. Peaches, 
Mums. Pears. Apples. Cherries. Grapes and B»<rrtea. many ot 
which, have borne 19 years out of the 21 we have boon here.

Let us select your orchard, out of nor sure hearing varieties 
that Will have ripe fruit from June till trtori. Have had 35 yrars 
experience, tested, over .tort varieties

Whst’s the use nf a foreign rela 
tlor.s committee when we are not a! 
lowed to have any foreign relations?

NOW IB T H t TIME TO PLANT!

WRITE FOR CATALOG. OR COME TO THE

Can't yon almost hear ft!* 
cry Play ball?" Hereford Nursery

HEREFORD TEXAS
with thousand* of rtnt’ s-s worth of 
medicine. Here is a ehscce for yo>r 
to n<e a hew of those extra days of 
life ant thereby help anther chtld or 
man <-r v-om-m to Hve longer Health 
Is the objective of TeXv* Clean-up 
We.k*

TTLEPHONt M

and have lived our Tull quota and eYen- ft you want to get Tour rind off 
mors. Is (mw way re«ron«th|e fog the the worries of the world, grab a rxko 

■ premature « lose of the lives of others* *nd get busy clewing up your town 
thv wo , w« nny of w?r'extr* days to Your w-uh may save an epidemic -of 
carrying on the work they w-e-n not ickne-s and prevont more suffering 
allowed to complete* What do yon and sorrow than you cowlf prevent
think folks ought to do with at toast a ------ ------------- ------■*—................. .
Pari of thefr extra time Tri m the age X »C\
of 55 to tua? _ .  | m B H w

Oegaeigvd Mercy
Cnn you think of ahythtug fw our 

American ?!fe more heawttrul thru
the organ!red merr y of the A merle - j y J  y .-\ ~
Red Cro s* Suppose there had h-ev J \ M  f  | k
no hauAxem* htiruudy potted po «**•••• - / v , \W  r -4  ' j r y
alneadv to toad into an nflhklp • - / \ 1 J  g\ [ L j S r
uur*e* toady to go at a moment s no
rice, no fluanees to draw upon io mrri '  » i  J it ,
the eWregeW IPs iff idi. kWr tike that I  . L  j y '
Which posset oxor SouttverW Itlin V -  l  I  ' f f ' /
■ed ‘Tie .-thor states last W eek ' W JTT (C 1 v I
added snfPering ad*d tows of Bwma- V
lifr would have fol'owed the path o*
that terrihte Worm! It wilt he had - If T V  m i l  &  i

This store hats the famous Shmvtn-WiVHam* 
Household Pamttng Guide— the greatrst help 
to successful home painting ever devised. It 
tells you exactly the RIGH T thing to use. 
Visit our Paint Department— it costs nothing 
to follow the * Guide.**

Wetting Wan its wntra teas* Wtewter 
Women fought and o<M

»J« motished many of ike pteturaague 
adobe n u r tures of history, renamed 
the cent wry old street*, converted the 
Beautiful oM Satui Augustine r harch 
into au unagghtty garage and erected 
dawce hulta Where within the ehadow 
wt a' heron pern, tkctv son* and daugh 
revw may hew  all tke modern edvwe- 
ragea ot a thorough ducattoa hi ja*c

Mistakes in Painting
Smmm-Hkium
HOUSEHOLD

PAINTING GUIDE
TO PAINT TO VARNISH tO  STAIN•r raweve* '

It ta from the *#eVe der-adeut tn 
hnewcea of the puMM da> that Mr 
*'Ywght appeals to Ike sturdy rink 
mart Wriwra vd another time whew 

wh*Nk  -Ukwrtrm g k H r w  W  •hWNr- 
ewt. at team were m. a twogunwed. 
TrsiNw* ahte w  hold ‘ and maintain 
vne# own Yhm point at new en 
hroaght us hy tan* Pennon owe ad

U r q u h a r d t

« addrswe wide op>% garrMUig 
vu t e e  a f t  we*ee wR tried a* 
tNa eefiieg yon. aw. ft wwaurnt 

«  Bh ad hem t  «  M  d  w t
London L a ven d e r* , 
IVmxler Blues Flan* 
nels in all shades~ 
everything that is 
new In weave and 
oolor Tailored tn 
Xle*NNfe by dam.mory «od rmdtriouw vhm 

IVlrir* proiiOmee VWrts iBe Bern 
■n rig moe* o* *1 Ufr W’rBri'tu 
egd rle-reun’K r a m e ip p  pea 
We?' 'ou* • «gsitr»n» we n e t  g

WE ARE PAINT HEADQUARTERS» m  RAMCCAWE

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
C O t X t S S V  WCALITY StKVICC
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Dotted Blue, Summery 
Hat In Matching Shade

K. H. Munity left Wcdniidiy for 
New Meilco to be gone several days.

The children of the primary depart
ment of the Mefhodlet church will 
meet Saturday afternoon at 2:18 at 
the church. An Baiter egg hunt hai 
been arrangnU by the teachera.

LOCAL
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Dodd and daugh

ter, Dorothy, and Dorothy Doucette 
were Amarillo vls(tork Monday.

t fV  H its .  J O N  \t. S M I T H

Phone Local News attd Society It. ma to No. Tl
A. J. Erwin of Snyder, Texas, le 

visiting hla coualn, Mra. Harry Bar
nard aiul family.

Mra. C. T. Hunkaptllar and children 
and Mia* Klolee Van Klrit were AmMr. and Mra, A. C. Hippy of Ama 

rlllo were Pampa visitors thla week. arlllo vlaltora Monday.

Mra. A. Cole. Mra. A. J. Crocker and 
Mra. It. Cole were Amarillo vlaltora
Wednesday.

Mr and Mra. B. W. Itoae and little 
daughter left Wednenday for a two 
week*' atay at Hot Springs, New Met.

Auatln. Senate bill No. 2i>2, limit
ing jneraberabtp *>r mutual aid aaaocl- 
utiona to 2.000. wua algned Monday by 
Gov. Ferguson. It waa the only one
of appioxiinately forty measures in 
(reduced in the lecaaj regular session 
to pass both branchee.

% AN CA8TCR CAROL
All hall thla Joyoua Kaater morn,
XX hen earth artaea newly borh.
Ttie ttaffthtn ha* left fhe mold 
To pralae the Lord With lip* of $old 
The butterfly Ita coffin rends 
And to the sunlit sky ascends;
And every bush and tree and clod 
t ’pllfts an offering to Uod.

8;'lute this glorious Easter day 
When angels rolled the stone away, 
And from the dark and lowly door 
The Lord, arisen, came of yore 

g  His feet among the lilies white,.
His garments aureoled with light., 
And In His hands for thee and me 
The girt of Immortality!

—Kansas City Time*.

McALEBTER BEARD

llialrmatt— Mrs. C. C. Cook.
Second vice president ahd member

ship dtetmett'-Mra. Dave Ppps.
Third vice president and entertain

ment chairman—Mrs.'H. L. Ledrlek.
Recording BecreUry—Mra It. B. 

Thompson.
Corresponding secretary and report

er Mrs. L. C. McMurtry,
Treasurer Mra. B. K. tin ley. 
Domestic science chairman—Mra. J.

H. Ayres. .................... ,
Manual training chairman- Mra. S. 

L. Anderson.
Playground chairman — Mra. R. A.

Shnckletott.
• Motion picture chairman — Mra.~V; 
8 . Keahey.

Music chairman—Mrs. A. H. Don 
retie.

Special day* chairman—Mra. T. K.

Mra. D. B. Jameson la here from 
Oklahoma City. .

^ s .  G. C. Walstnd left Wednesday 
for Canadlau to attend the P. T. A.
convention.

Those enjoying the hospitality or 
the Ham McCullough home Sunday 
were Mr. and fyra. Karl Meade of Ml 
ami and Mr and Mrs. Neat McCul
lough and baby.

Ed Davis, who has been visiting at 
the Wm, Jackson home left Wednes
day bight tor Carter, Okla.

,"'e have a few citlaens in Pampa 
who «eem to think that they can be
come howling ' successes meraly by 
how ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tinsley left Tuna-
Kant.,day morning tor Lindsburg, 

where they will hear the chorus of 
SOU voices sing the Easter
morning #They were accompanied by 
Mrs Nels Walberg who will visit her 
brother. Display of New

Mrs J. F Smith and son are vlalt- 
ing relatives and rrtehds In Kansas

-tBBMMSBr-----7----—---- ---- ----—-—Announcement has just been
reived or the marriage of Miss Paul
ine McAlester to Mr. Jf, fe. the/id. The 
wedding occurred at C.tna/iun March 
28. and came a* a surprise to the 

^ many friends of the young people. 
The bride Is the daughter of Chaa. W. 
McAlester of Dallas. Texas. She has 
bJ'-n teaching Ih this district the past 

*  Two years. The groom, whose home 
I* 'n Rtvffo’-d, Kan., served In the Into 
war. and Is a brother of Mrs. J. G. 
Wear* of Kingsmlll.

«  U *
W il l in g  w o r k e r s  e n t e r t a in

The ladle* of the Willing Workers 
Club very delightfully entertained 
thr-iC husbands at the home of Mrs. P. 
O Meador PvMay evening

Finance chairman —  Mra, F.’ T. 
II nnka pillar

P. T. A. magatlne—Mrs. Siler Faulk
pen.
I The quest log of sendtttf delegates
to the district meeting of the P. T. A. 
to bo held at Canadian April S-U-th
was discussed and Mrs. Joe M. Rmtth 
was elected delegate and Hf*. P C.
LedHch alternate. It was farther 
voted that as the president did not 
M  that she could attend the meet 
mg all three day* that she should give
the r*'port for this association on
whatever day she could go.

The April meeting closed the at- 
•endanee contest thnt the grades have 
been carrying <m during the school 
year and the report for the year, by 
month*. follows:

September -Third and fourth grades

_  Mr*. A. R. Sawyer was an AmarUlo 
visitor Wednesday'.

Don't forget to see Are Vou a Fail
ure," at the Crescent Theatre, Hatur
day, April tl. This Is a big one.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. _ . J U f f

•hawing a to vet jr summer fresh 
mads up in drawn cloth of dark bius 
dots o go Inst s background of llghtsr, 
harmonising bluo Tht summery hat 
m matching shads, completes the out 
fit ■ that premiieo to ho favored fur
muuhuohuumrn ^e w n i l l l E f  H 1 V T \

Wm. Jackson left Tuesday for a tew 
lay*' visit at llappy. . ,

Winged Gape Appears
The winged cat* ha* mnde its ap- 

peamn<c for evening w-enr in the soft 
airs et the Rlvterw where warmth t» 
second.-ry to article display. This 
garment ha* a cottar of for. hut really 
no hack tdhee It I* split Prom hem to 
cellar In the rear. The arms ate 
slipped through loop* at the fr- nt and 
The garment hang* lb>>tu etthe.- arm 
like wings which may he folded as

Game* of 
f- ttydwo w-ote enj<>y*-d throughout the 
e\enThg. after which a delictoe* plate 
I rcheon was sc-Ved. Those who en- 
j-y-'d the evening were: Mr. and Mrs. 
P O Meador. Mr. ahd Mr* C W Row 
e - Mr and Mr*. L. W. Holland, Mr.

t I Mr* Forest Ke. hn, Mr. and Mrs. 
C?> te King. Mr. and Mr*. Thee, thtn- 

Mr and Mrs. Saw Arnett. Mr. 
wad Mrs. Roy-Huff Mr. aud M > * R H 
W,\l*. Miss R.ed and Mr. Huff, the 

of Miami.

M-sdame* P. P. Ledrtck. C. T. 
tnnkr-priar. A. H. IVmcette. Hate 
Nvpe. Emmett ivuncan and Kdwtn M i  
r* at’ -n.led the p. f .  a . meeting at

Wo Hint ymi win lake Hie lime to 
PVRiHHto rarefnil v llic wonderful Val
in's \vc aw offontijf in Hosiery Too 
s|tniiK am i su m m er wear. F rom  the 
nIhtivsI o f silks lo the lilies! o f lisles. 
>oii will (iiul values that you can 
scarce ly  U  lieve  pnssilile, \t I h ero  they  

a»X'. Iltl\ a p le n t y  for wv i»K »y  i h >1 Ire 
a I tie to it  |k  at tills ofTeiin^.

It O I* R P R O O F HO S I E R V

rhteher Third nr.d firth tied. 
November there was no inmtThfr.—  
iVa-ejnber Third grade won.
Tantt iry Fifth' grade wen.
Fet rtt-ary—Third grade Wcdt 
Matvh -g."ofcd *rd third tied 
Apidl rThird grade won.
A* each month counted one point 

the total score stand*: Second grade 
n- half point; third grade four and 

-VP-halt point*: Rrth grade one and 
•re-half points. This entitle* the 
third grade bo the picture which w-a* 
bo he awarded bo the wdhwec.

The new Officers wilt take their Of
fice* nt the Wext regular meeting 
which wilt ho the K id  Friday in May.

hdp. f. w.. in ^
l v r ^ R K i P P l .

♦  ♦  ♦
WILLING WORKERS CLUB

The Willing Worker* met With 
Mr* O F. Rechn April I. with nine

'ana-Uan Thursday.

M- nd Mr* W*. W Merten return
ed W -.|ne«day from Kansas, where 
ĥ* y were called on account of the lit 

nm - < f Mr . Mertenw father, who died 
•he day *f*pr they arrived

? Fan F*«tu
Nothing ciUSld he more stunning to 

cufty With ah evening frock of cos* 
and ullvec brocade or wvh a simple 
Arcs* o f pn k tnlfe than u wage fun 
of cstttm fpathet*. the oohw* of trkkkHOME SERVICE CLUB

The Home Service elwh met with 
M s. Frar.k MrAfee March ft  The 
s.ibject for the afternoon Was "rtebber 
Homeu.* find call. t>ne Npeeigc 
Tv :i»g that WOwM Make the Home 
M na At’ ractlve at a Small Wart to

,
F«senttal Things tor a Convenient 

Krt'-hsh -Mb*. Item tin vis
Movements for Ret ter Homes—Mr*. 

GsmVt Parnell
rnterbalnment. MWsbc. Rock* and 

V e-rine* fn Home— Ml** Rule Nell

lr and Mr* Herman MerV-u ol 
ganviiie. Kan., ate visiting at the 
XV. Merten home aoath of town

e’er sketches from the lesson. 
Special toplcsb
Give *h account o f the great tv viva 1 

U Whemtah-* da** Mrs R Miller
EM i- m r -■ hi, • U ft i k  a ■ a . *  , u. ,  g  n-W- W W .* o’at i lwF i HP vnGTwvvcV vH fvKWPl

TfWI vn! wnlT IW UnT fwNJfWP—
Mins Riidfe Short 

Tvtt *R you know of Mordcoal Mrs
Edam \lcat*.

T E E

For rradwatfon presents, pearl* and 
fin* heads, go’d mmured. Ivory *nd 
tmher good*, and all kind* of jewelry

attrF. d  Rarrett’s Jepdty Store.

—millinery 
modes for

t%e hmal E . e. T. C .-hd  Monday 
rtetnoon at the home uf Mrs H. J

h . k k  M rgkW t . ^ . . ^ a k -  *a.u hh,  k k
- x- I n c  ^ T * V E B v a W i ,  J B iM .  MM-

tlayne*.. grevtdmg. Mrw. Haynes ha* 
e*dgnel at RrmdAenk. a* she expert* 
* he a *ay tkr* uammer. An mtetwtt - 
--A talk w as made hy Mr* S. », An-' 
'orson TV- Ikdfes three voted to dts-
' ywi yVa, -1 agiu nim ttf m imdn'rt !|i.Tuut •— —

F-dteshrrewts consist fug of sgud 
x iA t k  salad, ten ahd ang<d food cuke 
w> re served the sit mmahot*  and

c ad to receive Mr* Jas Phrtpot as a
Va e m- j  f h V n  o  I a a-1' »  HI** iTJlRT V ffc llItTjlN*nl| W JIN

t l  ^ . k ,  ^ - J ,  , W  ,  -  w . . .  y  * *  -  • W  a W j k k .'jWri its yFaf wwii. iHcr
”  i x r i  w i t o p r I *  r * * i T v - y n  7 i?g*7iT5  w c t p

etxed. 'T V  cfah wTB meet wRk
Mt* Clyde King t v  gr*t Wednesday

T V  YTdeR* Clans of t V  Rapltst 
Sunday nrhosd will" hate g egg Powe-r 
-klc at M*Vine'* YWtnRdte Store Sat 
adday heforc, Mdtiwf * day. Mry in 
TV  y m il n:*o take ord»-r< fee po» 
da at* to'he dofveted at that Aa*e

MGBRtLL t i k i
Mr*. Raymond Hurrah

I k  >|.rihc gd?ijtnk !> a r r  Hii.
Here *fcc> arc. rktc and? bcaaiTuk
i t x x a i l i i ^  x m t r  c h w r t .

S|RfCKalS> I V c d  S d  . t l | g ^  ! t lLIVING-ROOM TABLES

Malone Furniture

Pampa Mattress Co.
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Tire fampa newt Fr id a y , a p r il  to. m s

The reason some people don't 
opportunity knocking is because they 
are at it themselvea. \

UAmerica can proride enough air- 
t in case of war if somebody will 

hold the enemy for a year or two.

The man who claims he runs things 
at his house- may mean the washing 
machine and eacuum cleaner.

Yes, prohibition does some good. 
An English poet refuses to come to 
America on account o f It.Rates for Classified ada are: 

Fire cents a line, each insertion. 
Minimum charge, fire tinea, or 
26c. Count alx words to line 
Cash In adrance Is required of 
those not haring a regular ac
count at this office.

^ jy / A A R Y  GRAHAM B O W E R

Our vacuum bot
tles and jugs will 
keep their con
tents ice cold or 
steaming hot, de
pending u p o n  
the temperature 
o f the a r t i c l e  
when placed i n 
the container.
We now hare them in 
rarled slses from one 
pint up to a gallon—

THE LACE DOLL
Beatrice had nerer before been to a 
g city. It was a gredl erent when 

her father and 
" mother told her

j . v f  they were going to
,fcake her for a visit 
*  ‘  them to a

1A>8T — A LADY'S BLACK PURSE 
Sunday between Pampa and Lofors; 

contained no money but other articles 
were In It. Finder please return towith 

very, 
place.

Beatrice packed 
her b^g—a little 
straw 'bag which 
Santa Claus bad 
given to her the 
Christmas before.

It was such a 
nice straw bag. 
very light and 
eeay to carry and 
yet It held quite u 
good deal, toe— 
particularly no If 
you pushed erery-

or notify Mrs. L. H. Sulllna

FOB SALE -ONE MILK COW AND
Lee Ijedrlck. 

___ 2 2tp
some spotted ponies. 

Pampa. Texas. Fanners are cutting down hired help. The demand 1m estimated st only flO 
per cent of nonnal as compared wlth-BS per cent a year ago. according to a 
Statement Issued by the Washington olhce of the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural 
Foundation baaed on data from government sources. The low purchasing 
power of farm products has forced the farmer to rearrange his operations, lie

In many caaas

FOB SALE—BABY CHICKS APRIL 
7th; 10 and 15 cents each. 8ee 

Mrs. A. D. Fish in West Pampa. ltp 
FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED 

rooms, one block east of Christian 
Church. See Mra. Purvia. 62 2tp

la coining to depend largely on bis own and his family’s labor, 
the hired man la being dispensed with entirely.

Farm help coats more todsy tbsn at any other time In the peat alxty-one 
peers. Wages demanded are higher than a yaar agy and rates for 1028 aver
aged above all preceding years The peak year in the wage scale was In lOMO. 
That yaar labor wax scarce. According to the accompanying chart. In June of
1990 the supply was but TS per cent of normsl. while the demand waa 106 par 
sent of normal. During the latter half of 1020 and through the first six months 
of 1021. the labor supply curve took a sudden' upward awing, and In Jane of
1991 It was 06 per cent of-normal, while demand had dropped to 9T per cent. 
Until In June of 1022 the supply curve continued to rise, reaching Its height at 
100 per cent of normal, while the demand waa but SO per cent normal.

We have just re
ceived a shipment 
o f golf clubs and 
balls, also clubbags

FOR SALE — ONE KITCHEN SAFE 
and one baby buggy. See Mrs. F. 

P. Reid. 62-2P

FOR SALE - 60 REGISTERED. BIG 
boned black Jacks and Jenneta; the 

sort that sire the big. high priced 
mules. Kingfisher Valley Jack Farm. 
J. H. Smith. Proprietor. Kingfisher, 
Okie. - 47-lJtp

ies. I f  you intend 
taking up golf let 
us figure with you 
on y o u r  require
ments.

fore, hut Mm  kept putting more end 
bmiw things in each day. until the bag 
wee very queer looking with Its Mdee 
bulging out In all directions.

And then she didn't have all'the 
things la aha really needed at alL 

So the day before they started aha 
took everything out and packed ell

FOR SALE — A GOOD FOUR-ROOM 
bouse on lota 76x140 feet, for only 

13.000 If sold within 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampa. Texas. Sfi-tfc

LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM 
and city property with C. 8 . Rice 

for quick action. Located in rear of 
Old White Deer Building- 23-tfc P A M P A  D R U G  C OOf course her rag doll had te go 

along and so did the toy monkey, hut 
she decided to leave the reel of her 
dolls at home. There waa no room for 
them, and they were a little ton young 
te be taken on such a trip after all.

They could go later, aha told them, 
when they were older. They were very 
good about It. too They didn't act 
disappointed or sulky la the least.

Then she put in little rubber bag., 
with a toothbrush and apnnge and all 
the little things *»•«* oeedrd every night 
and every ntomlnr Her brush and 
comb—eh. there were a member of 
tbaee odds and ends which Beatrice ,

O p p o r tu n ity  P a s s in gWANTED — MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 

hosiery for men. eomen. and children 
full time. 91.60 an hour spare time 
Eliminate darning. 8q£ry 976 a week 
Beautiful spring line. International 
stocking Mills. Norristown. Pa. 6-52t

— We have a few choice tracts o f whal is common
ly called Hail road land for vile, on terms o f one- 
eighth cash, anti the Isilance in seven equal pay
ments, due two to eight years, inclusive, from 
date o f sale. Also have a few fine stock farms for 
sale on the same terms.

Only four sections of the Famous Edwards Ranch land are left 
for sale, on terms of $4.00 per acre cash; nothing more on the prin
cipal for three years, and n long time on tj>e balance.

Person-to-Person 
Long Distance Calls

REID S DWARF BLACK HULL 
KAFIR SEED

Certified 100% pure less one truth 
of 1% per cent, matures early and 
makea heavy yield. Beat all leading 
varieties of grain sorghums at Wood- 
wark. Okla.. experiment station In a 
five-year test to determine the beat, 
variety for this southwest country. 
Plant land where wheat has filled, to 
this kafir and harvest with your com
bine and make a good profit on your 
farm laud.

Seed for sale at Eld ridge’s Feed 
store while it lasts, at Sc per pound.

This service requires a greater amount of 
operating effort and more circuit time than 
“Station-to-Slation” calls because a partic
ular person mu?t be to the telephone be
fore you can talk. The rate for such calls 
is about one-half greater than the “Station- 
to-Station" rate.

If you are at all Interested In this section of the country yon had 
better avail yourself of these good prices and terms, as we expect 
to close out all of the above laud this Spring. When this Is gone 
we have no other land of equal quality that can be sold within 95.00 
per acre of the prices on the above land. You may never have such 
an opportunity again to buy quality land for surb prices or ofi such 
terms aa offered. /

Again, when calling party, in placing a call, 
names a specific time at which he wants to 
talk and the conversation is held accord
ingly, the "Appointment" rate applies. Ad
ditional operating labor and circuit time 
liavp been required to make the appoint
ment. — ___ _

J. R. COLLARD

BIG CLOSING
S O U T H W E S T E R N

L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y I

A price smash
ing reduction on 
every Hat and 
Dress in stock.

We pow have on 
display a wond
erful assortment 
o f Dainty Wash 
Dresses in the 
very newest fab- 
rics and styles. 
We are anxious 
to have e v e r y  
woman in this 
community see 
these new dress
es and know the 
values we are o f ' 
feeing in them. 
T h e y  represent 
the greatest val-

A grand opportunity to 
your Easter' tog a

Starts Thursday, April 9th lies In he found

F I T Z G E R A L D ’ S
V A R I E T Y C. B. BARNARD
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